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Cash Rewards 
Benefit Summary Sheet 
 
BENEFIT 
 

 

Description Members earn cash back just by shopping through the Cash Rewards website using the credit 
or debit card they register online. Eligible cash back rewards will automatically be refunded to 
their card as a credit on their monthly statement. Members can shop as much as they want, 
anytime they want and earn great savings! 

Key Benefits to Member  Online shopping network with access to over 200 of the nation’s top retailers. 
 Members can shop as much as they want, anytime. 
 Purchases made online with their registered card will earn them cash back. 
 No paperwork to fill out to get cash back. Members will automatically receive a credit on 

their monthly billing statement within 90 days or less. 
 Most of the retailers give cash back on the total purchase price including taxes and 

shipping. 
 Many of the participating retailers allow cash rewards on the purchase of gift cards. 

Eligibility Current members of programs that include Cash Rewards and all joint account holders. 
Provider Access Development. Access specializes in the customization and delivery of a broad 

selection of benefits that provide members with discounts at hundreds of retailers across the 
nation. 

How Member Receives 
Benefit 

 Member receives a Membership ID Card in their New Account Kit.   
 The ID card lists the website and ID number. This ID number is required for members to 

login the first time and set up their profile. 
 Members can register multiple debit or credit cards with the VISA® or MasterCard® logo 
 Members can change or update their registered cards or profile at anytime. 

How to Use This Benefit  Members will login to the Cash Rewards website either through their financial institution’s 
website, or by going directly to www.my-cashrewards.com. 

 First-time users will be required to enter the ID number found on their Membership ID 
Card. 

 Member sets up their profile and creates their password. 
 An email will be sent to the member verifying their registration and confirming their Login 

and Password. 
 Member registers their debit or credit card(s) on the Cash Rewards website. 
 Joint account holders must set up an individual profile. 
 Click through the Cash Rewards site to locate the retailer of choice. 
 Eligible cards must contain the VISA® or MasterCard® logo. 
 Members will receive a credit on their monthly billing statement within 90 days from date 

of purchase. 
 Members are able to track their itemized savings online using the Savings Tracker. They 

can view their rebate dollars pending, month-to-date savings, year-to-date savings or their 
total lifetime savings since joining the program. 

 Retailer terms and conditions will be clearly noted on their individual websites. 
Contact Information To access the Cash Rewards website: 

www.my-cashrewards.com 
 

Member Service Center:  
1-800-251-2311 (Monday – Friday, 7am – 8pm Central Time)  

 


